MAWAT WOAKUS LODGE
ORDER OF THE ARROW
Dues Collection Form

PLEASE PRINT AND COMPLETE FORM NEATLY

First Name _________________________________
Last Name _________________________________
Address ___________________________________
City ___________________________, OHIO Zip ______
BSA ID Number ___________________
Email _____________________________________
Birthdate ______ / ______ / ______ Unit Number __________
District/Chapter ____________________
Phone ____________________ Cell ____________________
Honors (Month and Year Received):
Ordeal ________ Brotherhood ________Vigil _______

Make checks payable to Black Swamp Area Council
Credit Card Option:
Circle One: Visa / MasterCard / Discover / American Express
Card Number: __________ ________ ________ ________
Expiration Date __________________
Amount Paid ($) ______ . ______

Please select at least one committee you are interested in:

_____ Unit Elections - Promote camping to Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts in your Chapter (district) and help conduct your annual Unit Elections within your Chapters.

_____ Ceremony Team - Performs ceremonies and call outs during Summer Camp and at Webelos Crossover events. They also maintain our ceremonial clothes and performance grounds.

_____ Cooking Crew [Adults Only] - Cook exquisite meals for the Lodge members at most of the Lodge events.

_____ Dance Team - Are you interested in American Indian Cultures? Come and join us to learn about some of the dances and crafts from the old American Indian Culture. You may also get a chance to perform some of these for the Scout units and community organizations in your area!

_____ Elangomat - Remember the Arrowman that guided you during your Ordeal? Give the service back by becoming an Elangomat (friend) for the next generation of Arrowmen.

_____ Special Events - This committee works with the Vice Chief of Program to develop NEW and FUN activities to do as Lodge events.

_____ Brotherhood Conversion – Help guide new members in the OA to attain their Brotherhood status in a timely manner.

_____ Recognition - Creates, organizes, and executes forms of recognition for fellow Arrowmen.

_____ Publications - Develops newsletter articles for the Mawat Woakus’ section of the Council Newsletter, “E-Signals”. They also work to develop event flyers and other Lodge publications, such as “The Fox Den”.

_____ Fundraisers - Organizes well executed fundraisers that are primarily used to fund transportation, event costs, and supplies for the Lodge.

_____ Website - Help in developing new content for the Lodge’s website such as updating pages and finding new and updated information.

www.MawatWoakus.org

Mail to:
Mawat Woakus Lodge 449
Black Swamp Area Council
2100 Broad Ave.
Findlay, OH 45840

DUES ARE $15.00 PER ARROWMAN PER YEAR
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